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LOOAL AND GI2NEUAL NKWB

The TNDLrrKNDnsT l0 coots per

month

The Legislature ill eonvmio next
WeduoEclsy at 10 oclock a iu

Judge Wilcox was noticnably ab
ront from the police inspection

The steamer Glaudiuo brought
over d 000 bags of sugar to port here
yesterday

The band will pliy tuia bvening
commencing at 730 oclock at Em ¬

ma square

Tho woather for today is H thit
was prognosticated viz Litht N E
wind fair weather

The grand jury una done a largo
amount of work and with but little
fuss ud feathers

Elmoud Norrir n well known
y newapopar 111111 of the city ia agaiu

Jpiu town and in recuperated health

MWPPu

more was a lairiy wen aiienueu
motitini of the Republican club
at headquarters on Saturday after
noon

Tin baud ooncart at the Public
Market on Saturday afternoon had
the U3tiil larga ami appreciative
an lience

Quite a number of townspeople
returned to town by the incoming
Inter Island steamers Sit urday and
Sjnday

The steamerB W G Hall and Wai
nWlo both arrived jnstorday from
Kauai ports bringing a total of 033
aacks of sugar

It ia expected Ibat the Republican
membera of the LQgiaature who are
iu town will meet in caucii3 tonight
at the headquarters

The ladies of the MetbndWt
churoh intend giving a New E in
land dinner next Thurkda at tho
parsonage grounds

Tho steamer Alamodi from San
Francisco arrived in port Siturdoy
afternoon bringing mail and novs
dates to the Sth instant

Tun Independent acknowledges
tho reoiptat the hands of Surveyor
Walter E Wall of a mounted copy of
the new map of Oahu

The case of B Uiywocd Wright
charged with oinbrszing Govern-
ment

¬

funds Ins been agaiu post-

poned
¬

until ntxt wpolt

Promoter B F Dillingham accom-
panied

¬

by capitalist Ioud ol Sau
Francisco reluruicl to town from
windward ports by the Glaudine

Tho Houolulus and fika had a
rattling good praotioe game of base
ball at the Park yesterday Tho
Honolulus won out by a score of 0

to 5

The trustees of the Bibhop Mu
seum were to he presented this morn
iugwith a statem mt of faots in the
charges preferrid against tho dis-

liked
¬

curator Action nny and
may not ho taken thereon today

Tho barkemiue W H Diaiond
cleared from San Francisco on the
Mi iust for Honolulu with a cargo

of general merchandise including
1500 railroad tier

Tho steamer Miowora duo hero
yeatorday from British Columbia
was signalled off port here oarly this
morning She leaves for the Colo-

nies

¬

at 1 oalock this oveniug

At the annual meeting of tho Ka

mebameha Alumni association
Charles H Sjemsen was elected the
Ireonrdiog secretary and A A Dunn
the corresponding secretary

Mr and Mrs W rvin wore

gijeats at a dinner party given by

Mr and Mrs Rudolph SpreoMa iu

Sn Francisco oa the h iont gion
ro tr a a

as 6U su rovo r Piidir m iura j u
Sproeliels who wuiila loavo Ju a few

dsjs for her home iu P4U8

The reception tendered aud Bu-

ccal

¬

fully given by the parUhopora
q fUn t Augiji iue ohapnl Wikiki
pn faalurday evening waa a mot
ioyniis occasion A large attend
nuce of frlouds aud well wiheia
rjjjde Father ylentju fee ta
though his wpjI a appreciated

rrvrTf ft yiwiftnaaM

LOOATAKT OENERAI NKWB

The Sunday bud concert at Ma- - Rimoltnry report returning true
Itee eland gave pleasure to a large
number of people who attended it

Cars pass the Moana hotel uow
every to miuutea and oppoitunity
ia thorn given to iuspoot the famous
Waikiki hostelry

By order of tho administrator C
13 Biown of thtostate of tho late D
G Oamerlnos an auction sale wi 1

be held by Morgan tomorrow at his
auction rooms

The general business iu the polite
court this was dull A Shtrifrpayod crodil upon
special business of commit
tment wai of iutorest as to the
probable results

The Andromedas place in Rot-

ten
¬

Row in tho harbor will bo noon
vacant that vessel having been re-

deemed
¬

from her centence of idle-

ness

¬

by roosoti of the arrival of spars
and gear to refit her by the Bleam
erNevedau

Niok Brehaui a well known man
abcut town wai arrested on a war
rant today charged with having
requoatrated five bsgs of coffee
worth 15 to his use aud benefit on
a false pretense and contrary to
law

Arrived in Distress

Thd schooner Forest Home Cap
taiu Eversoo from Hakodate for
Yokohama Japan arrived iu port
here Saturday having been bown
off her course aud had to make this
port to obtain succor for a itarving
crew aud to renew tupplies iu sails
and gear Tho schooner sailed from
Hakodae D 0 17th for Yokohama
with sulphur to unload at the latter
pjrt and load with a goueial cargo
forSanFrauciieo Forhrif a week
good weather was ei cjuntend
then a coulinu tiou of adverse
winds bad Boa and weather caused
the vessal to be run to this port and
oapeoially as the a row were on tho
sarcejt a Ij viuu with very short
q ldutty of food on board ThL
vessel w 11 probably remain hero
uow for ordes

Ou tho same doy the sohooner
Carrier D ve Captain C Jenssn iu

ballot from Bdira S ulh Arica for
Port Totvus ud arrived bare iu port
rooortiim besvy weather and the
I03 by drowning of two of he crew
oue G Niagara a Scotohmau and M

S Auderion the carpouter a Swede
Two others of tlu orew of the
schooner woro sick and also the
seoond mafe so it 1 ocame necessary
cu accouct of th short handed con-

dition

¬

of the veasol to make this
port Showill probably remain here
for order

tfuitlou Tor Administration

The San FratoUco Chronicle pf

the 7th iurt has a statement to tho
effect turi

Grogo A Hind tho brother of

the late Mary E Mcllryde illed s

poitiou for letters of administration
jestnrday upti the oatato of his de ¬

ceased sslor Ho makes tho peti

tion up n the rrqueBt of the dard
womnue hiifbaud Augustus D Mo

Bryde who is eoje legatee under the
will Mrs McBrjde died in Oahu
SaiHiViuh lslnulfOolorjor U 1902

rud left a brby boy a few daya old
She was tho daughter of the late It
R Hind a cap alist and shipper ol
this oty and ol his death her shire
of his estate wai a oao rixth inter
tat or about 100 000 Before her
marriage flu was a well livtQwn aor
uiety girl of thi city ind her death
at tho age of 20eurawasa great
blow o many who knew and lovtd
her

CpU no la Dcail

Jo n Colliu tho insane man who
attirU d and wounded iin Fostoi
flriircfl and lleury and David
GlaBd priuterp and who was shot
in eolf dtfe ce by Henry Glass died
at the Hospital at H oolook yetpy- -

day morning jthout recovering

iiieou The decoapod will ho

buried this aftrnonu at PeBrl oityj
hois not kuowii to have auy relative
hers aud thp oujy reference obtain
pl qf friends abroad ia to QnoHarry
Butler 151J

Franoieno
FoUom streat San

Moro Indictments

m

The Brand iurv has made 0 sup

bills against John Brown Taylor
Snow H William Grorgo Pum
mera Graut Snow and linear Jaine3
for burfflarr aud about a dozen
other indictments against various
Individuals for miuor crime No
bills woro found against Ah Kum
F Wilburton Antone Fernandez
George Kiulu and Lnuis Abel

J m wm

Inspection of Police

The police were inspected yestor- -

I day and made a showing which dis- -
morning ygh

insane Brown and his oQicpra fur the
staudard of efficiency preeonttd
Captain Robert Parker put tho
older membera lhrouKh the bayo
net exercise without commaud
the excellence of movement receiv ¬

ing dtberved applauBe Sbveral
members of the Lpgislature includ-

ing
¬

Hons Paul Iienberg and S F
Chillingworth odicera of tho Re-

publican
¬

Central Committee and
nnwspapor men weie prerent

r -

Married
NAWAUi TJuauirs Iu this cily

February 15 1903 by tho Rev H H
Parker Albert K Nawahi to 1 Miss
Maria Huahes boi h of this city

k Good List to EqIsgi From

-- SHlHlKS
Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Eall Bog mot

German Malt Extract

With Claret mHk3 a nice refresh
ing drink

A Ca eortment of the Bst
Br3tid6 of Wiuts acd Liquors juEt
received

Assorted Goods 3 r Family Trade
a bpecialty

Omara Co
Coor Qi en and Alkea

Photographic

Portraits
Fino AfBortmaut of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

FJrst C12S3 tG I GtiarasSaa

PhotQCTivLuo Co
LILIITED

MOTT SM1TH BOCK
Corner Vnrt and Hotel SUuoU

aaro t

Pbt ALAMED for Comanno
Itafrigf irator Ancrtra frosh supply
01 Grapes Apploa Lomouarauges
Limes Nuts Esisincs Colary Frefch

Salmon CauliDower lihubarb Ab

porsgua GabAs3 Esiitern and Call
fsroiii OyotorB in tm aua shell
Crabs Turkoyu Floundcre etc All

giUjO in sprscu Also freuh Hcok
rcUi SnlcsoRd Uslifomia Ciemn

huBo lywo your orduito early
iroiupt deljvc ri

3oraa ia5jaua 4lalfc St

m i pr

r III y

UOil

DEPT

Aitoknly-at-La- w

wf

IMO

LAGER
Is absolutely pure product of malt

hops brewed under most
favorable conditions with

approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telegtoe 341

fBE PiGIFIO HARDWARE CO
I

LTD
HOUSEHOLD

EVERY WEEK WE OFFER DIFFERENT ARTICLES
BELIEVE IN PUTTING KNIFE IN DEEP TO CLOSE OUT
SEVERAL ITEMS

Coffee vry pIioor aud du- - Minniug Knife with steel blade and
always told at E0j Half price enameled handle from 15c to 10c --

25

VegetfibUB wire handles
cheap at 10c each This week 5a

Planished Tin Coffee Potp2qnart
aizea bargain Yburehoiie10c

Retinncd Dish Pans 10 quart size
extra ttroug This weekb bargains
20c x

Cantrenr caevss ccverrd
with cheap at 75c Now
33c

Tiu Sauco Pduswith cover I quarl
and 2 quart size choice 10c
each

with

J S3

Chee
f

S oS5 13 65 S U H

fi
fl a

P O BOX 888

and the
the

AND
TQE

Milis
rablo

at25j

strap only

Your

U J5 JSl

D KAIAUOKALANI JR

T MoOANTS STEWAUT

CotiDellor at law

Mclntyro Cor Fort and
Kbit Streets

P O Box 509 Teleuhnne 181
Honolulu T H 210Mm

St mffWllKi

DO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

2

Trade Mauho
designs

copyriuhtg c
AiiTono 80111II111 a sketch mid maj

oulckly usrortnln our opinion frco wiictlicr nu
invoHliuu ia piuiuiuiy

fiiiantt IMIirrnmlilnitt
runiniunlca

HANDBOOK 011 1utcuta
ecnttroo Olilost uuciicy foreurliiilateiit

lntoiits taken turouirU lluun v Co receive
tfecm noticf wuiioui cuiirto iu iuu

4 tZtiM JVAimtiX

A handsomely wcokly
HiUOmi if tinu uMntltlttn ImtMlill

an

and
most

Grater

Army

dcucrlptlnn

Illustrated Ijirticst olr
lernia tJaiui fiAii 1111111II1H rtnlii livnil unUBilejilorit

fyiUNNCo30BfM New York
llraocU OUlco 35 F 6t-- WsUOBn V C

J

BETQEL STREET

Kitchen Sotcon8isling of Bread or
Meit Knife Vegetable Parer and
Slicor and Meat Tenderer marked
from 7o3 a set to only 25c

Tea and Coffee Canisters size
Japauntd aud lettered This week
5s each

Gray Euameled 1 quart Buckets
with tiu covers Special price 15o

Tin Dipperp several kinds always
Eold at 10c Half price 5c

Bethel StctsL

QTT1

Main

IVED
SONOMA

JEpLglish Bloaters
Fludoii Haddock
Fancy Co

E3 11 M 3

isifi -- m wm

Building

pJyii

LTD

TISLEPHONESMAIN 22 24 92

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrpsted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

FOE BAXjE

fyS M LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JjjUUU tania street 89 yoarB
turn Prenout net income 90 pi
month apply to

wnLlAl4 SAVIDGE CO
W8 Hrfli Stir

lew ear

Dainties

OroRon Boiled Cider Mince
Meat Cranberry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

0
S o W09

LEADINO GHOCERS
211 Three TolephoiifiB 240

Mil Fort Street

TSK

M


